
Today’s business environments are increasingly fast-paced.  IT leaders are challenged to help their organizations meet 
growing business demands and opportunities. Ingram Micro’s Veeam Deployment Service is designed to get your clients’ 
Backup & Replication software up and running sooner and to help them use it more effectively. The Preferred Provider 
experts collaborate closely with your clients’ IT team to learn about their infrastructure environment, remotely install the 
product and to help familiarize the organization to the product’s functionality to help them accelerate business innovation 
and to streamline time-to-value.

Veeam Deployment Service
AN INGRAM MICRO PREFERRED SERVICE

Reseller Benefits
• Help clients speed time-to-value and 

free resources to focus on other 
projects

• Build a trusted advisor relationship by 
increasing capabilities without the need 
of added head count or internal 
resources

• Increased margins through an 
expanded services portfolio 

INGRAM MICRO PROFESSIONAL & 
TRAINING SERVICES

(800) 456-8000, ext. 76094
proservices@ingrammicro.com

Learn more: 
www.ingrammicro.com/ptsplaybook

Order services: 
www.ingrammicrolink.com

Service Overview
Veeam certified engineers will introduce the client to Veeam Backup & 
Replication, which include a best-practices rollout of the software tailored to 
the customer’s specific virtual infrastructure. Once the product is success-
fully installed and tested, engineers will ensure the customer is comfortable 
managing their new backup infrastructure. 

• Site Assessment & Solution Design                                                     
Architects will gather pertinent data regarding your client’s servers and 
applications, network infrastructure and storage and data requirements as 
well as review the existing environment’s design, implementation and 
dependencies to plan the Veeam Backup & Replication solution to integrate  
with their existing infrastucture and SAN. 

• Veeam Software Installation & Configuration                                          
After the client has successfully installed and configured any new hardware, 
experts will install and configure Veeam Backup & Replication software after 
validating the hardware configuration. In addition, they will configure and 
install one virtual server for backup and replication.

• Knowledge Transfer                                                                                            
A formal knowledge transfer session will ensure the client team is comfort-
able managing their new backup infrastructure when the engagement is 
complete. 

Achieve Faster Time-to-Value with Veeam Technology
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